• Monitored regional media, WHO regional office, and International Union Against Cancer (UICC) regional meetings.[10, 11] • Revised and translated into Arabic INFOTAB argumentation on advertising and passive smoking. [10, 12] • Negotiated with Sudanese government on tobacco legislation. [13] • Collected and distributed existing tobacco laws and regulations in Middle East. [12] • Drafted paper on relationship between Islam and smoking. [14] • Agreed to standardized style for warning labels on cigarette ads. [10, 15] • Provided advertising argumentation to Kuwaiti publishers. [11] • Provided protocol for measuring tar and nicotine to laboratories in Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, and Qatar in order to "maintain an uninterrupted flow of product into the market." [8, 16] and to "ensure the continued maintenance of the highest possible constituent levels." [17] (Kuwait and Saudi Arabia adopted recommendations.) [18] • Lobbied Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC) countries not to require reduced tar and nicotine yields in cigarettes, and to allow manufacturers to place warning labels on the side of the pack rather than the front. [ [20] • Created internal voluntary advertising and promotions code for United Arab Emirates to "forestall … more dramatic bans." [21, 22] [20] • Monitored (through MEMAC) anti-smoking material, conferences, and activities and maintained database on regional "anti smoking personalities." [29] • MEMAC successfully lobbied GCC officials to oppose tobacco ad ban in 1994. [ Project to develop public relations program "to reaffirm the smoker and make non-smokers aware of the positive social aspects of smoking to the smoker." [70] • A method to communicate findings from sociological studies was incorporated into Mayfly II.
[1] • Test in Germany of a public forum on smoking, with public health official asserting that secondhand smoke is merely an "annoyance," a judge arguing that courts should not be involved, a sociologist discussing role of smoking in society, and a psychologist discussing interpersonal conflicts. [ Financial support for study of German non-smokers to show that "the motivation of anti-smokers is essentially a power drive." [76] Unknown. Project to help NMAs respond to restrictions on smoking in public places. [81] • Asked US Tobacco Institute to complete project. [76] Taxation, 1984 Development of kit for NMAs containing counter-arguments, research, and action to prevent tax increases on cigarettes. [82] • Kits distributed to NMAs [83] Team to monitor and report on conference, arrange for industryfriendly experts to attend, and distribute papers to refute conference arguments.
European
• Mailing to NMAs of briefing papers covering key issues likely to be raised at conference. [88] • Daily reports from 16 monitors on conference sessions, including audience numbers, identification of "more vocal members of the audience," and audience reaction. [89] • Final report detailing "anti-tobacco blueprint" for action. [90] • Audiotapes of key conference presentations sent to NMAs. [59] Passive Smoking Assessment Group, 1984 Team to recommend how to improve the industry's scientific position on passive smoking and the political climate. [91, 92] • Recommended INFOTAB work with UK Tobacco Advisory Committee and German NMA to coordinate "productive exchanges" of scientific work; also suggested INFOTAB consider grants for scientific research. Team to assess and improve and ability of NMAs in developing countries to pre-empt or counter attacks on the industry by international organizations such as the UN; to enlist government officials as allies; to gain allies in countries where the industry had no established presence; and address deforestation. [60, 98] • Development of kit for NMAs on courteous public smoking campaign. [82] • Tested in UK in 1984; initial results unsatisfactory due to "perceived elements of pressure on smokers." [106] • Further development led to suggestions for NMAs on how to create a courtesy campaign that prevented "tolerant" nonsmokers from becoming "anti-smokers." [107] From • Developed "seizing the initiative" ETS action kit to help NMAs "establish both a credibility and acceptance of balanced scientific evidence presented by the industry on the issue of ETS." [109] • Briefed UN ambassadors on economic importance of tobacco. [110] 6 th World Conference on Tobacco or Health, 1987 Team to monitor and report on conference, distribute press releases and briefing papers to refute conference arguments, and issue daily conference reports to industry. [111, 112] Distributed daily summaries, and synopsis and implications of conference to NMAs and member companies. [ Team to monitor and report on conference, and distribute papers to refute conference arguments.
• Provided background material to NMAs, [120] including media-ready material on the importance of the world tobacco trade. [121] • Issued daily monitoring reports. [122] Global Argumentation Project, 1990 Project, -1991 Group to develop papers for NMAs for lobbying and public relations campaigns. [123] Limited available documents indicate that BAT and PM circulated to INFOTAB members drafts of "claims and responses" material on a variety of smoking issues. [124] Shook, Hardy and Bacon also prepared position papers on pesticides and on "other cancers," presumably cancers other than lung cancer. [125] Abbreviations: BAT, British American Tobacco; BW, Brown and Williamson; EEC, European Economic Community; EIU, Economist Intelligence Unit; ETS, environmental tobacco smoke; GCC, Gulf Cooperation Council; ITGA, International Tobacco Growers' Association; MEMAC, Middle East Marketing and Communications; NMA, national manufacturers' association; PM, Philip Morris; RJR, RJ Reynolds; UICC, International Union Against Cancer; UAE, United Arab Emirates; UN FAO, United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization; WHO, World Health Organization
